Date: February 16, 2016

Subject: COTR Evaluation of Contract | DCAM-14-NC-0118B
Intent to Exercise Option Year

Option Period one (1) of the subject contact is set to expire on May 7, 2016. Please provide your response to the below Contract Evaluation by March 1, 2016.

1. FY16-17 Funding Availability. Please confirm that funds are available and authorized for this purpose. This contract will cross fiscal years and funding beyond September 30, 2016 are subject to the availability of appropriated funding for FY17 services.

COTR Response provided in box below:

2. Confirmation of Services Provided. Please confirm that services provided by G-Sida General Services, LLC and covered by second option to extend, fulfill an existing need for janitorial and related supplements services at the Youth Services Center facility of Washington, DC?

COTR Response provided in box below:
3. **Contractor Service Rating.** On a scale of 1 – 5; 1 being poor and 5 being excellent, please rate G-Sida General Services, quality of services provided during the presiding contract period.

COTR Response provided in box below:

**Advantage of Option Renal for District.** Please confirm that exercising this option is the most advantageous option the District has available to fulfill the janitorial and related supplemental services for the Youth Services Center of Washington, DC.

COTR Response provided in box below:

**ACKNOWLEDGED BY:**

By: __________________________
Name: COTR NAME
Title: _________________________
Date: _________________________

**ACCEPTED BY:**

By: __________________________
Name: _________________________
Title: _________________________
Date: _________________________